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the board room of t he l~armer:3 1 Union Building, in Ade
laide T~rrace, Pertho 

TUN.A fiURVC"JS. 'l'Q~E® 

Both the aerial and surface t1-ma surveys will 
be completed this montho 'l'he H:;:8stelle Star 11

, the 85-fto 
vessel chaitered by the CornmonrB a lth Government to survey 
the commercial potentia l of tuna fishing off the south 
coast 7 will sai 1 from Albany on July 6 o 1\.:f ter calling at 
Esperance, she will return to her home port in South 
Australia. It will be rem e mbered. that the "Estelle Star" 
was cha1"tered in that Sta tc and sailed from Port Lincoln 
on August 2, 1961, to undertake the survey, which was 
conducted in the waters of our south coast and off the 
west coast as far north as Jurien Bay. She is now being 
soldo 

The aerial surveys" which h a ve lJeen conducted 
by a twin-engined charterGd aircraft~ will be concluded 
with a fli ght over the offshelf area, west of Rottnest. 
Mr K. Godfrey , Technical Officer of the Division of Fish
eries and Oce anography, CoSoioR.Oo, vv.ho has been acting 
as spo,t ter, info1'ms us that no t-L1na have been sighted in 
any of the aeri a l surveys to dateo Although the "Estelle 
Star", towards the end of her progro.mme, vm s taking up to 
400-500 tuna a day, the fish were not ~isible from the 
air as they were being enticed. up from deep '\:Va ters b;i,r live 
baito Sightings during the aerial survey, Mr Godfrey 
says, were virtually limited to whales and pilchardso 

. FAUNA NQ.I~.§. 

Miss C.A. Nicholls, who nurses a great number 
and variety of sick and injured birds back to health, re
cently advised t ha -ytwo black swans were fit to face the 
world againo Before being released on May 4, the birds 
were banded with rings numb e r ed ·150- 0-1207 a nd 150-01208, 
respecti vel;y. The i'tI'st ·wo. s t urned loose in Queen's 
Gardens, Perth, and the second a t t he Como J·ettyo The 
ia tter bird "crash landed" at -1 50 1;:a terloo 8 treet, Tuart 
Hill, on May 9, but on being re tri eved vvas :found to be U..."11-

harmed and was rele2sed again at Como • 

l'.•1ic1:: 

Mr R,. Kirkham, of 300 Great Eastern Highway, 
Midland, rang to s ay that he had 9 on May 10, found the 
body of a native ca t, or chudich (pas:,ruri®s geoff~oii), 
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on the side of the road. a t t h e L~2-mi1e :p e g on the Great 
Eastern Hi gh 1Nay 0 This rvas the ::-ieconcl r ep ort in I'ecent 
weeks of thi s now r 2rely seen 9 b u t one-tima c ommon 9 ca rni
vorous marsup ial h a ving f a llen vi c t i m in the rising tide 
of road fat a liti e so 

~=, .. ,, •• , ... , ..•. ., .. 

The Fle et Maintenan ce Of 'f i cer, Nr A oJ o Ba teman, 
reported that on June 25 he r:3 i :::.;h t e c1 a o l a ck- b rowe c1 alba - · 
tross, 1½ miles west of the North Mo l e a t Frema ntleo The 
occurrence of this specie s in the wa ters b etween Rottnest 
and the mainland is most unusu2 l, he s2ys0 

* lil* 

The first r ep ort of the cap ture o:f a banded 
giant petrel comes from As si s tan t Inspector DoH ■ Smith. 
The bird was ca u ght a t North Be a ch lJy ivir Eric Sullivan, 
on June 1 L!., 2nd Yrn s found t o be c a r ry ing b a nd No. 50-
1545-1 0 The lJil"d 1.va s r e l ea s ed on t he s ame day by Mr Smith 
at Fremantle Harbour and wh e n l a st seen Yva s s v:rimming out 
to sea. Thanks a re extended to Mr' Smith, not only for 
the report, but a lso for his p roper releasing of the bird 
with the band in tac to Incidenta lly, in a priva t e letter, 
Dr D.L. Serventy (who is a t preGent overseas) vvrites that 
the banding authorities ha ve persona lly expressed to him 
their sincere thanks for the part being played by depart
mental officers and other observers in r e cording the de
tails of band recoveries. 
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Evidence of quite l a I' ge :popula tions of possums 
were observed b y Fauna Prote ction Officer H.B. Shugg and 
Fauna Warden S. Yl o Bowler in the fore s t country near Nannup 
early last month. The officers ,;:.rere taken to an area 
around St. John'::, Brook by a Busselton n a turalist, Mr R.A. 
Breeden, and were l a ter joine d h ~:- .his friend, Mr A. ·chugg. 
The party carried out da;y and n i ght surveys by I'oad and · 
on foot of a considerable section of the f orest country 
in the a rea. Evidence of pocke t s of QUi t e h eavy possum 
populations were the we ll-define d tra cks up tree s and a 
plenitude of sea ts. Perhaps due to f a ir' l ;Y" continuous 
rain, no possums we r e seeno Hovevcr, si ghtings of a few 
kangaroos and a larger number of brush ,va llabies and one 
wambenger vvere recorded. The possums, appaI'ently, were 
more --- mindful of the unpleasant weather tha n were the en
thusiastic searchersl 

ljl:(4,:C 

Mr D. Gibbs, of 195 Walcott Street, Broome, 
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wrote that r1i1en on his way fishin g one day last April, he 
had sighted ;;_ black swan in the s e a n ear the town -,;-rharf o 
This was onl:-·· the s e con d he h a d see n nea r Broome iD. the 
last 12 year:, o MI' Do ·v.'right, Ma te of the roVo 11 Peron 11

, 

also re:porteci h&ving ob s erve d bla d: swans at seao On 
April 10 9 anc.1. a gain on April ·] 2 a n d. 13 , he s aw them feed
ing in 're gg 1 

:··. Cha nne 1, Ca rna rvon o Later 9 on May 1 7 9 he 
observed one sitting on the wa ter DpDroxima tcly 100 yards 
from the veo r-:; el, ·•vhich wa s t h en in Block 6L!. of Shark Ba;y o 

He said it 1..va s quite unperturbed b~, the preoence of the 
vessel and i t s crew and it was still in sight when dark
ness fell. The sea that day was a flat calmo Mr Wright 
added that in April last 9 loca l resid ents had reported 
that swans were al8o observed upstream and at the northern 
mouth of the Gascoyne River, but only in flocks of five 
or sixo 

::c;..'::* 

In a s eri e s of 0 ood reports on bird observations, 
Mr vVright mentioned in Ma~, tha t he h a d n ot s i ghted a ny 
Australi a n gannets during the 7)eriod. since Pebrua I'Y vvhen 
the "Peron" h ad b een in Sh ark Bc:.w rm ters o He ctsked 
whether they app ear e d to be in nor-ma l numb e rs f a rther 
southo Coincidenta lly, Insp ector ~ .Io Forster, of the 
PoVo 

11 Koor·uldhoo 1
', rep orted in his di a r y on June 30 that 

he had si ghtod 1L1. adult a nd ·1 juvenile ):.u.stralian gannet 
approximately 1 mile from t h e North Mole a t Fremantle. He 
mentioned tha t the ves se l was able to a pproach 'Hi thin 100 
yards or the birds bef ore t h ey lifte do Comment on the 
normality of occur r e nce s of t h e specie s in wa t e rs from 
Geraldton south r,ould. b e ap j}I'e ci2 tcdo 

P~fS 

Research Of ficer R.J. Sl a ck -Smith h~s establish
ed a colony o:f p nrwn s in ma rine t anlrn in the labora tories 
at Head Office . To be 1...wecl :Co r- experimental purposes, 
they were caught in the ~:3 ',Yan R:Lver in Ma3i and Ju...ne, and 
comprised a ldng prm,m (Pen.apJ EJ la~~?ulcaj,y.s) and a number 
of Swan River or gI'easy-b2 ck prawns (rI~~-11?-,§J:l§~li) • 
They are being fed on a diet of finely-ground :frGsh mullet 
and appear to be doing veqr rvell o Mr Sla ck- ::3mi th is quite 
pleased with the pro gress of the pravm resea rch programme 
as a whole, and it is stimula ting to have commercial ex
ploitation continuing hand in hand with the research pro
gramme o 

Mr W.So V'iilson, the Ame rican marine biologist, 
who as reported earlier in this issue spent a few days 
aboard the rov. 11 Peronn, handed over the following recipe 
to Mr Slack-Smith with thanks for the hospitality extended 




